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KITTY CRANOR ON "SUGAR CANDY"
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^ Kitty Cranor, one of the youngest breeders in the 
game, on her five year old Shetland pony, “Sugar Can
dy.” Kitty, who is the four-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mra John William Cranor, of Wmston-Salem, 
spends much of her time in North Wilkesboro with her 
grandpsurents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cranor, where 
“Sugar Candsr” is stabled. Kitty won the under-six- 
year-old hnrsemnnship class in Wilkesboro July 4 rid
ing “Candy”. She also won the colt class with “Can
dy’s” three-month-old colt “Kayo”.—(Taken from Au
gust 1946 issue of “Saddle smd Bridle” Magazine:)

U. $. Chanber b 
Speaker at Meet

Committee Chairmen Make 
Interesting Reports At 

Membership Meet

GREASED PIG AND GREASED POLE 
CONTESTS ON FARMERS’ DAY TO 
DE SOME OF EVENTS ON PROGRAM
The Yadkin. Valley Motor Com

pany lot, corner of 9th and C 
Streeta, North Wilkeaboro, is 
BChednled to be the scene of a 
hilarious good time on “Farm
ers Day," October 2, at 11:00 a.
u.

Hie feMou for this good time 
■will be the greased pig and 
greased pole contest set up by 
the Wilkes Chamber of Oom- 
inerce Trade Promotion Commit
tee as part of the “Farmers Day" 
program.

The winner of the greased pig 
contest will receive as a prize 
the pig itself. R. D. Smith, 
County Agent, promises that he 
will find one of the best pigs in 
the county for this contest. The 
pig will be nibbed with grease 
and turned loose in the enclosed 
motor lot. The contestant catch
ing and holding the pig will be 
announced the winner.

The greased pole contest.

which will be held in the same 
lot, will feature a good sized pole 
with a $B bill on top, which will 
become the property of the per
son able to climb fair enough to 
reach the money from the pole. 
Oonteetants are waraeQ by the 
Trade Promotfoir acnEmittee -that 
they had better bring some old 
clothes in order to enter these 
two contests. Anyone wishing to 
enter may do so by reporting to 
the event location by 11:00 a. m. 
on October 2.

Earlier in the day on Farmers’ 
Da.v a dairy calf show will be 
held on the fairgrounds, the 
Wilkes’ veterans parade will 
form at 12:30, the Tennessee 
Ramblers will judge a fiddlers 
oontsst at noon. Senator Clyde 
R. Hoey will speak at two o’
clock, and the Tennessee Ramb
lers will follow with a street per
formance. There will be a street 
dance at eight p. m.

BOONVILLE TAKES OPENER OVER 
NORTH WILKESBORO FRIDAY 20-7

Ed Cherry, assistant manager 
of the Southeaatern division of 
the United States Cbamt>er of 
Commerce, told a membership 
meeting of the Wilkes Chamber 
of Commerce FViday night that 
per capita business levels are In 
direct proportion to, education In 
the United States.

Speaking on the suibject of 
“Education—lAn Investment in 
People,” Mr. Cherry told his lis
teners and showed by charts that 
states which spend most for edu
cation have higher educational 
levels in citizenship, which Is 
reflected in the same proportions 
in every index of businees activ
ity. His charts showed that the 
southeastern states, including 
North Carolina, have low aver 
ages in per capita retail sales 
and low educational levels, rank
ing practically the same In bnS' 
iness liudex. He stressed the im
portance of ibusinesB cooperating 
with education. The fate of the 
nation he said, depends upon 
keeping a high level of business 
activity in order that the nation 
may raise a yearly budget of 20 
billions for yearly expenditures 
and interest on the national debt 
of near 270 billions.

J. B. Carter, vice president of 
the Chamiber of Commerce, pre
sided in the absence of Presi
dent J. B. Williams. He welcom
ed the attendance of about 100 
chamber members and presented 
committee chairmen who made 
excellent reports of chamber ac
tivities to date.

W. 0. Marlow, Trade Promo
tion chairman, gave an Interest
ing report of plans for Farmers’ 
Day October 2 and said plans are 
to continue the event as an an
nual affair.

J. B. MeOoy, Civic Affairs 
choimaB, and dang R- , . 
dreira. Recreation ' ghainnan7 
whose committees have met 
jointly, reported that the city

7^<

Pardue, Boonvllle’s fleetest 
halfback, outran North Wllkaa- 
boro’s football team twice FrMv 

kickoff rstnraa and wa« rs- 
onslble for BaonvUle’s 20 to 

7 victory in the season’s football 
opener here.

With the exception of the two 
70-yard runs by Pardne. the 
game was on even term*.

Playing On a wet field in a 
drizzle of nta. the teapis were 
held to straight football during 
much of the contest.

Boonville opened offense play 
after taking a third down punt 
from North Wilkesboro, and the 
visitors threw an early scare In
to the crowd by advancing to 
the 10-yard line, where they loet 
the ball on the fumble. They 
took the ball again down inside 
the 20 and the wet ball got away 
again.

North Wilkesboro then started 
an offensive drive with Sturdi
vant and Rousseau doing most of 
the ball carrying chores. This 
drive paid off when CaudlU, 
plunging fuliback, went over 
from the one yard line and Stur
divant ran the extra point

But Boonville evened up the 
count in a matter of seconds. 
Pardne took the kickoff, and 
after evading a number of at
tempted tackles outran every
body to score.

Boonville received on the 
opening play of the second haU 
and Pardue almost duplicated his 
first touchdown performance. He 
ran the baU 70 yards but a 
clipping penalty stiwped the 
^1 short of pay dirt Two plays 
.la'tw Pardue shot a pass Into 

,gey’s hands for the score and 
extra point was rung up by 

end rnn,
North Wilkeaboro put on an- 

offense that looked good 
Mb«t*feU short and Boonville put 
oa another drlTe that wided in

^the

a 20-yard end run by Pardue for 
the third score. Try for extra 
point failed.

In the waning minutes of the 
game North Wilkesboro fought 
valiantly for another score, with 
Sturdivant throwing beautiful 
southpaw passes that often found 
their mark. But this drive end
ed in an interception. ,

A large crowd of football 
hungry fans braved the rain to 
see Coach Howard Bowers’ boys 
perform and were treated to a 
splendid game. Pardue’s speed as 
a ball carrier and downfleld 
blocking made the difference in 
the score. Harold Sturdivant’s 
triple threat task of running, 
passing and punting in the North 
Wilkesboro backfield was out
standing. The team played well 
as a unit, showing splendid co
ordination.
Pos.—Boonville N. Wilkesboro
LE—Shore----------   Hadley
LT—Bryant ........  Winters
DG—R. Johnson ______ Stoker
O—Sapp —............  Porter

RG—Stanley-------- ----- Badgett
RT—Fletcher -------------- Shook
RE—Cockerham ______  Adams
QB—Pardue __________  Turner
LH—rLackey--------- - Sturdivant
RH—Castevens____ Rousseau
FB—Johnson_____ ..... Caudill
Boonville ____ 0 7 7 6 20
N. Wilkesboro 0 7 0 0 7

Boonville: Touchdowni*—Par-
due 2, Lackey. North Wlkeaboro 
—CaudlU.

Substitutions: North Wilkea
boro—Hudson,^ Steelman, Stoker, 
Church, Davis, Kilby, McGinnis; 
Boonville—^Tomlin, Brown, Tay
lor, Dobbins, Gentry, Hutehahs.

Officials were Staton Mclver, 
J. C. WllUaims, W. Blair Q<wyn 
and Richard Johnston.

North Wilkeaboro will take on 
Sparta on the local field Friday 
afternoon, 2:30, this week.

Trucks Crafhy
Broket in reck

Two tmeks on, Mo
ravian Palls morn-
i&IB* -V r

Sgt. A. H. Clark, of the high
way patrol, eald" tBtt evidence 
indicated that boUi- trneka -were 
racing, going In tha same direc
tion and sideewlpad each other. 
Both overturned.

Diiveri of the tracks, James 
Floyd Saney, Boomer oolpred 
man, and Roy William Church, 
of North WUkeeboro, were held 
for speeding and reckleee driv
ing.

John Halre, of Boomer, color
ed, sustained a badly broken leg 
in the crash.

.V.

Jurors Drawl For 
Civil Terni Court 
To Degii Sept. SO

Judge Phillips to Preside; 
Many Cases Calendared 

For Two WeOks

Recreation 
committees 
reported that the 

will be asked to light the athletic 
fields on the fairgrounds and 
that Mace Brown, member of the 
pitching staff of the Champion
ship Boston Red Sox, has ex
pressed an interest in helping to 
set U'P professional baseball here 
next year.

W. D. Jester reported for the 
Agriculture committee that the 
Dairy Calf show on Farmers’ Day 
had been planned and that other 
objectives, including reforesta
tion, are on the calendar for 
early action.

Forrest Jones, chamber secre
tary-manager, reported for J. E. 
Walker, Traffic Safety chairman, 
that the motor vehicle check will 
■begin today as a major activity 
of the chamber’s committee.

Paul S. Cragan reported tor 
the Education committee that 
definite plans have ibeen set up 
for 'teen age recreation centers 
in North Wllksboro and Wilkes
boro.

John E. Justice was presented 
with a resolution from the 
chamber board of directors com
mending him for his successful 
efforts as Flood Control commit
tee chairman to secure congres
sional and presidential approval 
of plans for flood control dams 
on the Yadkin and Reddles riv
ers.

The resolution, which was 
read at the membership meeting, 
was as follows: *

“Whereas the Wilkes Chamber 
of Commerce, representing the 
business men and women of 
Wilkesboro, North Wilkesboro, 
and Wilkes County, realizes the 
importance of Flood Control 
dams to the future progress of 
our county, and

"Whereas the approval of Con
gress and the President of the 
United States for the construc
tion of these dams has been giv
en, and

‘‘Whereas the sncceesful' cul
mination of this project was 
largely due to the leadership 
and directlov famished by John 
E. Justice, a mem^ber of the 
Wilkes Chamiber of Oommerce,

‘‘Be it Resolved that the 
Board of Directors of the Wilkes 
Chamber of Commerce places it
self unanimously on record in ap
preciation of, and commendation 
for the services rendered by Mr. 
Justice to the residente of Wll- 
keeboro, Nlorth Wilkesboro, and 
Wilkes County, and

"Be It Fnrtiier Reaolved that 
a copy of this resolntlon, signed 
by the President and Secretary- 
Manager of the Wilkes Chamber 
of Commerce, be presented to 
Mr. Jnstlce as a record of the 
action of the Board."

■Next term of Wilkes superior 
court will convene In Wilkes
boro on Monday, September 30.

The term, for which a calen
dar of cases was made recently 
by the Wilkes bar association, 
will be for trial of civil cases 
and will continue for two weeks.

Judge F. Donald Phillips, of 
Rockingham, who Is presiding 
over courts of the 17th judicial 
district during the latter half 
of 1946, Is slated to preside at 
the Wilkesboro term.

First Week
B. C. Gray, New Castle: J. M. 

Green, Elk; W. Scott Alexander, 
Edwards; T. S. Wellborn, New 
Castle; J. A. Jones, North Wil
kesboro; John Johnson, Union; 
Ernest Mathis, New Castle; Mos
es Thompson, Jobs Cabin; Char
lie F. Couch, Edwards; M. L. 
Hendren, Brushy Mountain; O. 
L. Pennell, Elk; S. B. Adams, 
Major Felts and Percy Prevette, 
Rock Creek; J. C. Few, Reddles 
River; W.-M. Bpy, North Wll-

J
T. L. Haynes, Edirarde; J.'.. W. 
Allen, North Wilkesboro; H: P. 
Watson, Mulberry; F. Leroy 
Hayes. Brushy Mountain; WUl 
Love, Eidwards; J. F. Caudill, 
Reddies River; G. C. Green, New 
Castle; William E. Parsons, 
North Wilkesboro; James P. 
Sharpe, Brushy Mountain; 
Fletcher Pardue, New Castle; 
Sam Curry, Antioch; Coy Royal, 
Union; E. H. Glass, Somers; T. 
H. Green, New Castle; Grady 
Holbrook, TraphiU; M. O. Faw, 
Stanton.

Second Week
C. P. Walter, North Wilkea

boro; Daniel Spears, Union; De
witt Bumgarner, Reddles River; 
James Carter, Edwards; O. N. 
Ward and Glenn Johnson, Rock 
Creek; J. W. Poplin, Edwards; 
Raymond Shaw, TraphiU; Carl
E. Bauguss, North Wilkesboro; 
P. W. Pettyjohn and Paul Luff- 
man, Edwards; "Coy Lee Speas 
and Z. T. Fletcher, North Wil
kesboro; El. R. Whitley, W. H. 
Higgins, Jeff Johnson. Glenn 
Wood and J. E. Ward, Rock 
Creek; Rex Stroud, Wilkesboro; 
T. F. Greer, Boomer; N. W. 
Dishman, Brushy Mountain; J 
A. Cothren, Edwards; Llnney 
Blevins, Walnut Grove; 'Hmothy 
Elledge, Mulberry; E. D. Byrd, 
D. R. Miller and J. A. Tharpe, 
Edwards; Wiley Sheets and G.
F. Huffman, Union; James R. 
Hayes, C. H. Sheets and C. M. 
Gilreath, North Wllksboro; M. 
H. Rash, Reddles River; W. Ben 
Church, Jobs Cabin.

-------------- ---- ■ ■ ■■

District Gsverpor . 
OMJdisClibli 
Speaker FriAqr

GMEm GKIBV m ADDRESS

North Wilkesboro Chib Has 
Interestiiig Meeting; Ed 

Cherrjr Talks

%»iee»esises%»ewse>sseM»ssssese
To Add rots Roily

Dave Manney, Jr., of Cherry- 
vilie, district governor of Lions, 
delivered a most interesting ad
dress Friday evening before the 
North Wilkesboro Lions dab.

The district governor was pre
sented by Panl Caahlon, zone 
chairman, and be gave Intereet- 
Ing figures about the rapid 
growth of Lions Cluibs to the 
place of leadership among the 
civic organizations of the world. 
There are now 7,600 Lions in 
North Carolina.

He pointed out ■ that North 
Carolina ranks 38th in educa
tion but ranks first in the na
tion in work among the blind, 
which is a major activity of Li
ons Clubs. He stated that through 
the efforts of Lions Clubs, the 
blind in North Carolina are be
ing given an opportunity to be 
eelf-supporting and that blind
ness among children is ibelng pre
vented in many instances 
through aid rendered by Lions. 
He also stressed community bet
terment, saying that the slogan 
is: ‘‘Every Lk>n a Community 
Booster."

Ed Cherry, assistant manager. 
Southeastern division, U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce, spoke 
briefly, commending the Wilkes 
Chamber of Commerce and ex
plaining the national organiza
tion.

Forrest E. Jones, secretary- 
manager of the Wilkes Chamber 
of Commerce, was inducted into 
menrhershlp In the Lions Club by 
J. H. Whicker, Jr., who stated 
that he was the first man to hold 
the distinction of being a mem
ber of Lions and Kiwanis in 
North WUkeeboro.

D. J. Whitner, of Boone, depu
ty district governor of Lions, 
was prof,ented and brought greet
ings to the cinib.

In a brief bustnesB session a
............ .

L)^s cliib’i sesgon tick:-
ets to North Wilkesboro football 
games.

Edward Bell was a guest of 
Vernon Deal at the meeting Fri
day evening.

--------------- o----------------

Mrs. Anderson Is 
Speaker Friday 
AT Kiwanis Meet

Leg Snashed In 
Crash Saturday

C. T. Williams, of WUkeeboro 
route two, was critically injured 
Saturday afternoon when the 
car In which be was riding left 
highway 18 near the WUkee- 
Caldwall line and crashed into a 
tree. '

Patrolman said that the car, 
driven by Mr. Williams’ eon, was 
going at a high rate of speed 
whmi it left the highway, and 
was completely dwmoUshed.

The driver was not injured but 
the elder Mr. WUUsms bad his 
right leg broken In two places. 
He was oarrisd by ambulance to 
the Wilkes hospital, where he ie 
now a patlSBt.

----------p —------ ------------

Fira A. M.
The flrei:'departiiieB.< was osU- 

ed'to Na-’W’ey sl>oat
one a. m. wmiey to sactfngnish 
the flemes en a burning aatomo- 
btle.

Atomic Energy Control Dis
cussed By West Jeffer

son Editor
North Wilkesboro Kiwanis 

club held an enjoyable meeting 
Friday, which was featured by 
an address by Mrs. Ed Ander
son, West Jefferson editor and 
civic leader.

Richard Finley was program 
chairman arid 'Paul Osborne pre
sented the speaker.

Mrs. Anderson made an’ Im
pressive talk on her recent trip 
to Washington to attend with 
two other people from North Car
olina the conference called by the 
president to discuss and consider 
atomic energy. The burden of the 
conference, said Mrs. Anderson, 
was to create thinking on the 
control of atomic energy. In her 
talk she briefly outlined some 
of the procedure of that confer
ence. One report was given by 
a scientist who had been to 
Hiroshima and made a survey 
and she said that It Is his opin
ion that should such a bomb be 
dropped on New York City the 
people of North Carolina would 
greatly feel the effects of 
She said It was jmlnted out Uial 
there can not continue to be kept 
an atomic secret. All will even
tually know about It.

She commented on another 
conference that is being planned 
by President Trnman which wUi 
include the great sdaitlsts of all 
the countries to study atomic 
energy and offer plans for nslng 
it to rebuild the war torn world.

At the meeting she attended, 
she stated that Einstein was 
present and tha- he said: ‘“We 
must wake up o: 'be blown up.”

The attendance prize, a bushel 
of Stayman apples, was won by 
Mrs. -A. F. Kilby. Gnests were: 
Col. Walter Moss, of Ht AIry« 
with P. W. EShelnum; H^razd 
Blanton, of Charlotte,

Governor B. Gregg Cherry, 
who will address the Demo
cratic rally to be held Satmv 
day, September 28, at the 
courthouse in Wilkesboro. The 
rally wUl open at two p. m. 
and Governor Cherry will 
speak at three o’clock.

Postmaster Exam 
For This City Is 
To Do Held Soon

Ctoremor Will ' SpMik At 
HirM o’clock SatiirdAy 

To Open Campaign

Governor R. Gregg Cherry wU 
fire .the opening gun of the 
Democratic campaign in Wilkes 
and other northwestern North 
Carolina counties at a big Dem
ocratic rally to be held at the 
Wilkes county courthouse on 
Saturday, September 28.

R. M. Brame, Jr., cheUrman of 
the Demooratic executive com
mittee in Wilkes county, an
nounced the event today.

Chairman Brame stated that 
the rally will open at two p. m. 
Dock Walsh and his strl-ng band 
will furnish music and there 
will be other entertainmemt fea
tures until three p. m., at which 
time Qovarnor <aerry will ad
dress the assembly as the high
light of the afternoon’s program.

Local Democratic leaders are 
anticipating a most successful 
rally and have extended the in
vitation to attend to all north
western North Carolina. Local 
candidates for offices will be 
present and will be presented.

IT. OOL. ADAMSON GETS 
IJ5GION OF MERIT 

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 21.—Lt. 
Col. Cecil F. Adamson, Quarter
master Corps, U. S. Army, of 
Finley Park, North Wilkesboro, 
N. C., has been awarded the Le
gion of Merit, Headquarters, 
Seventh Army announced here 
today.

The citation accompanying the 
award states: “In important key 
assignments at the Chicago Quar
termaster Depot from AprU 1944 

.... , to January 1946, he brought to
An open competitive examlna-j depot a very specialized ex-

Receipt of ApplicatiMis To 
Fill Vacancy Will Close 

On October 14

tiou to fill the vacancy In produced outstand-
position of postmaster In this results In the field of price 
city has been announced by the
United States Civil Service Com
mission at the request of the 
Postmaster Gezieral.

|US
be a dtlzeii of the Untied StatM, 
must have actually resided with
in the delivery of this post of
fice, or within the city or town 
in which the office Is located, for 
at least one year immediately 
preceding the date fixed for close 
of receipt of applications, must 
be in good physical condition, 
and within the prescribed age 
limits, certain waivers of the 
age limits being allowed persona 
granted veteran preference. Both 
men and women are admitted.

Under the terms of an Act of 
Congress, approved June 26, 
1938, the Civil Service Commis
sion will certify the names of the 
highest three qualified ellglbles 
to the Postmaster General who 
shall thereupon submit the name 
of the eligible selected to the 
President for nomination. Con- 
flpmation by the Senate Is the 
final action.

Applicants will not be requir
ed to assemihle in an examination 
room for written tests, but will 
be rated on their education, bus
iness or professional experience, 
general qualifications and suit
ability. The Civil Service Com
mission will make an impartial 
inquiry among representative 
patrons of .the office, both men 
and women, concerning the ex
perience, ability, and character 
iqf each aipplloant. ‘The evidence 
thus secured will be considered 
in determining the ratings to be 
assigned to the applicants. The 
Commission is not Interested in 
the political, religious, or fra-

ing 
analysis 
tlon.”

and contract termlna-

Show 
Get High Ratings
By D. D. WILLIAMSON 

(Assistant County Agent)
Four boys and two girls, all 

4-H Club members, showed six 
Jersey calves and three cows in 
the Junior Dairy Cattle Show 
held at Lexington on Friday, 
■September 20. Out of the nine 
animals showed we won five blue 
ribbons, three red ribbons, and 
one white ribbon.

Buddie Mathis won a blue 
ribbon on a four year old cow. 
Lucille Mathis won a blue lib- 

‘bon on a three year old cow and 
a Senior calf. I. T. Mathis won 
a white ribbon on a two year 
old cow. Royce Mathis and Bobby 
Mathis won red ribbons on their 
Junior calves. Jimmie Alexander 
showed a Senior calf and a Jun
ior calf and won a bine ribbon 
on both of them.

We are proud of the record ws 
made with our cattle that were 
entered In the show and ’»^l8l» 
that all 4-H Club members 
could have seen the show for 
there were about 360 head of 
very good cattle of different 
breeds shown.

All of the calves and cows that 
went to Lexington plus several 
others will be shown in the Dairy 
Show October -2 to be held at 
North Wilkesboro. We urge ove-

. , ,, ryone interested In good dairy
ternal afflUatlons of any app 1- j oome see this show, al-

'so anyone Interested In entering

Immedlats action la 
eg>ariag tobaooo plant 

sron.

Full Information and applica
tion forms may be obtained from 
the secretary of the local board 
of olvU service examiners at the 
post office in this city, or from 
the United States Civil Service 
Commission, Washington, D. C., 
and applications must be on file 
with this Oommlsskxn not later 
than October 14, 1946.

Salary for the position Is list
ed at $4,000 per year.

Mountain Valley 
Home Coming 29

Home coming day will be ob
served Sunday, September XP, at 
Mountain ’Yalley Baptist ctamax. 
It will be a fnU-day program, 
with picnic dinner at noon.
' There will be a message by the 

Rev. W. B. Luftmen, and 
by choirs arid quiltiti.

Is irivlted, sad a 
IhTltaaon U eztendsd .«U

a calf or cow In the show, please 
let us know as soon as possible. 

--------------- e----------------

P.-T. A. Will Bn 
Organized Here

mie Allen with H- B- OlbbsJ -WTiJfcttes to'take part in the pro- 
H. Cherry with Forrest Jpum, gram. /

. The home coming asrrios wlU, 
tho beginniDg ot tho rorip- 

aOhtiiMU

Parents ot North Wilkesboro 
will soon have the opportunity 
to perfect a Parent-Teacher Or
ganization making it possible tor 
fathers and mothers, end teach
ers to work together In a more 
effective home-school relatkm- 
sh'ip.

Already a temporary organln- • 
tlon has been set up, A psnaa- 
nent orgaarisatlon will be form
ed In the' near fatare. Dlitrtet 
and State ottleeni at the Oon- 
irosa of P.-T. A. vUl be In . 
dty tor this impottand^orvBi^u/;; 
aatlon. meettot. w|Mi
will be in <fw9|tiM*A ■'.'.£ 
by todwaart 'iitrfiii

-■is -

^' -'p. -v-|


